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UAHA takes very kindly to the
notion of Uooster day. and theOl probabilities qre that Pa
iuumB will eiiici iKiu MUiia a
large feathering of the folks

US oi) tha afternoon finally
selected to mark (hat event. The visit of
President O'NelU and Cplpncl Falrweather
nerved to put an emphasis on statements
iliado heretofore, and to bring before
some of the leuding cHliiens the necessity
for rallylns; to ihe support of the team.
It la admitted that Us so ball can not
thrive unless it has patronage, and that
to some extent It Is the duty, as well as
the privilege, of tha puhlle to furnish this
patronage. n return the publla has a
right to ask that the quality of base ball
furnished, be worthy of that patronage.
The Western league magnates have
seriously rle d to provide this sort of
base ball. It is the proud boast of tha
managers that nowhere else in this
PQtintry can you find flans A ball in
towns so small. Keeping the league tip
to the hlKh standard that is) riorpanried by
the publlu is expensive, and in fairness
to the owners, the fans ought to onma
through with the support thnt will make
it easy to have the very begt quality of
base ball available to class A. This le
what we have had heretofore, and what
we will get if the Western Is to stick,
but it will call for more people than are
now panslng; through the gates if the
answer Is to be "yea." So, keep
'booster" day In mind, but try to do

what you ean to make avery day a
bnooter day, and be?in by going out lhi

rternoon.

Frank Ootch says ha will pot ba in po-

sition of forcing Htecher op any other
roan Into a, match, which Is a very proper
)o8!ioit for a champion to take. Soma
of Kteclier's friends are suggesting to Mm
that he let tha Ootch match ride along
as Unfinished buainees until net spring;
and title) pounds like gopd advloa. Tha
young uhampion will find plenty of mat
work cut out for him In the meantime,
for a lot of willing athietea will risk an
encounter wtth that awful "sclsaors" grip
for tha loaer'a end.

Efforts are being made in tha east to
revive tha running track race game, with
vary little avicceas. Belmont park has
been holding a meeting, but It la hard to
make tha old-ttm- of Ootham believe tt.
An Arkansas Judge gave the sport An-

other hard blow a few days ago when
lie decided tha law that waa to legalise
tba aport and revive tlie glories of the
Hot Springs tr&ofc was Invalid. It will
be soma time before tha "aport of kings"
recovers from the disrepute, into which
tha aura-thin-g gamblera brought it.(

Followers of tha fight game are be-

moaning tha lack of good heavywhta
again. Thasa fellows never are satisfied.
A few months ago they were all In the
"white hopo" business, and now, just as
aoon as Jess Willard brings home tha ba-

ron, they are screaming because no one
has shown up to lick Jess. Can you
beat It?

"Ham" Patterson may not be to blame
for the row he had with Breen, but he
will have a hard time to get away from
the exhibition he gave the day before,
when ha conducted himself very much as
a rowdy. Umpire O'Brien had a tough
atart in Omaha, but ha handled the sit-
uation very wall.

Chicago Is getting stronger than ever
for the threo-penna- nt thing, with two
learns leading their leagues and the third
In second place It would surely be a
grct stunt for base ball to have the
thraa big league championships and the
championship of the world all located in
the one village.

What business ts it of Hloux City'a if
every dollar taken In at the Omaha
Speedway pn July ft was stolen? The
drivers ware paid their winnings anJ all
others who had anything coming got It In
cash,

Pa'a boys certainly need scolding for
losing a game to Wichita, If it waa only
one.half of a double-heade- r, That Wichita
bunch ought not to win a gama in a year
of steady playing with Omaha,

An enthusiast down In southern Ne-

braska has deposited 1100 in tha bank to
support bis assertion that he can beat
any man in Kebraska, pitching horse
shoe Why not let It go at tht?
Jimmy Gllmor gave It out in Chicago

that tha Fads ara going into N'yawk
next summer, and right away came a tale
that a peaoa settlement fca4 been made.
It's pretty early ft these tJe, though.

'pig Ed" Walsh earn back for one
'game, and a million fans will bops ha

is back for good. But EH la suffering
- from something he can't Heal, Old Father

Times doesn't spare any.

Tbor'e new mark for the mile is thaf
record of a grand performance, and will
give the runners something to tug at for

: a while.

You've got te give It to Pa for ona
thing: He's let a lot of young players
sh w If they had anything this summer.

We had hoped that Topeka would pick
another team on which to sharpen its

. claws, but the hope was in ain.

Father
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WITH THE OMAHA AMATEURS

Armours Aik Credit for Winning
Unplayed Game of Scheduled

Double with A. 0. V. W.'a.

DIRECTORS MEET WEDNESDAY

nr FK qrint.rcv.
Although tha Armoura were scheduled

for a pair of wrangles on laat Sunday
with tha Ancient Order ef United Work-
men team, only one gam watt played
and trt the standings tha writer on'y
giwe the Armours credit for winning one
game. Tho Armours want credit for a
forfeit game along with the one trey
stopped. After the next meeting of tho
directors of the Greater Omaha league,
the standings will be changed or left the
same, according to their version of the)

affair. 'While moat of the managers
think the Armours should have the game,
nevertheless, they say it Is poor sports
manahtp to accept donations from a team
In unfortunate clrcumntances. The team
only had on pitohor, consequently only
one onntest could ba played. It ! nearly
a two to one shut that the Armours oan
trim the Ancient Order of United Work-
men If they are ordered to play this gain
and it would relievo all the dabbing
hound to arise in the event this game
would win the pennant for the Armours.

It wouldn't be a bad Idea if all tha
teams would cut out the betting and
frame same regardless of whether or
not the contest were slaged on other
diamonds besides the municipal fields.
Commissioner Hummel made the rule
some time ago that no plunging on i

would ba tolerated on the diamonds
coming under his Jurisdiction, if yoil
are Inoculated with the betting fever do
your betting outside of the porks. What
Is tha use of betting T Suppose It creates
more interet in the game? Pon't you
play Juat as hard f you haven't got a
cent up? Ona thing It does do Is that It
causes many s heartache after a gama.
Many a base balllst that couldn't afford
It hag speculated on a trama Just so ha
wouldn't bo called a plkor. This money
In many cases could be better utilised
to help pay for the necessities of ltfe.

Directors to Meet,
Next Wednesday pight at the oounol!

chamber of the city hall, tha director"!
will convene for their regular martins.
Feveral important propositions will ba on
tha bill of fare, consequently It la im-

perative that all of tha directors should
be on the Job. At the present writing
the Omaha Amateur association has a
balance In the bank asregatlng f 109. 60.

Only a few items have been paid out
to date. Including a printing bill, bases
for Fort Omaha and the fJ fee, to be a
member of the National association.

andlot (iosnly
For twenty.four consecutive Innings

Holland, the klnker for the uxus, lias
not been scored upon,

Oleson practically Iced the wrangle for
the Jritorx against Hlair when he sipped
one for two bags In tiia tenth.

A large crowd la expeoted at Alhlcllu
park, Council Bluffs, today when the Joe
Smiths collide with the Storz.

Now John Pennlaon's energetic, sys
tematic efforts are being rewarded. His
gang, the I.uxus, are stepping some.

Iast week Harry Sage, a local promi-
nent Indicator Kent, umpired the -- 30 base
ball tournament held at Malvern, J a,

Tom Noone han the nucleus for a good
club, Oct busy Tominle, tie the hardware
to a few genta and tie on aonia pew stuff.

Andrews. th Omaha, vnuth. struck out
i twenty-thre- e of the Pogen, Nebraska
learn tor ocnuyier ana auoweq uiuy two
hits.

Tltftlpkl, formerly with Omaha, is hold-
ing down suck two In a faultless manner
fcr the Armours. His timely swat htu
some.

Millard Durken started the season with
the Midland tilass and Paint to. gquae
and for some unknown reason ha un-
buckled.

McQuade, the Initial reverter for
Kohouts Colts, Is smashing tha pill rather
hard. He slid three nn the cocoa
last Sunday.

Westly Baker figured in a fourteen In-
ning contest with Bennington against
Gretna. Baker's tribe copped tha bacon,
score, g to 1.

Frankle Woodruff, formerly a star in
the State league, is now holding down the
shortstop l'OHtlon tn a faultless mann r
fur the Ktors,

Guess Graham, cracker of the Bor, la
sura cracking tha pill- - Last Sunday ha
secured threa tat swats out of four trips
to the platter. -

Marry Crow Is holding bag one for
tha Townsends. He rexlgnrd from the
Dunrive Woolen Mills to land afore-
mentioned Job

Achats rf th Council Bluffs Imperials
has heuii on the slek list fur several days,
but in all probability he will be hack, q
the harness today.

Next Sunday the Council Bluffs Im-
perials will Journey over to Portsmouth,
la, and endeavor to wt)il th village
eutups stationed there.

At the beginning of the season the moot
eptlmlatlu, fans were dubious about the
A ui mi l on, but now tiny liavu ohungul
their thoUKht reservoirs.

Test's aggressive methods, the big wind
uaddtst of the Armours, kohs a long ways
toward keeping thtm In the runulng In
the Oreater Omaha league.

I,at Munday Arthur Mot an came to tha
rescue (or the Murphy Hid Its, smashing
ona on the cocoa that Iced their rew with
(ha Nebraska Auto (School.

Jjilelv John McAndrews has been d.Itverlng a good brand of hak ball for the
Mentltiman's Mollys. He Is smashing the
pill like a regular hltsmlth.

Ker of lata Peter Peterson Is making
tha fans sit up and blink, lie has boen
averaging fifteen strikeouts per tangls
and only allowing a few nils.

Lo Kiny says they can all managw
base b rlnba that want to, but ha Is off
the Job. te i is enough work to
piay every Mgiuiday aim runaay.

The big siuiabbla n the Commercialleague will ba pulle.l ntt on tinturday.
AuUMt 7, between the Bnlley Bents and
the Nebraska School for the eaf.

Here of late the Bailey tJents have
formulated a good opinion of tlitmselvrs.
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MOKE. MORI
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Now they think that they can whip any
team In tho Oreatvr Omaha league.

Hereafter tho Chris I.yck park will fcu
known as the Benson Kalr grounds. Races
In conjunction with base ball Will ba on
the menu every Saturday and Munday.

Arrangements are now helna made to
pull off a base ball tournament during
t ne county lair wnion will be item in
.September at the Bepson fair grounds.

Back of the platter Walter Spellman is
doing fine work tor tha Alumitos. lie la
throwing to tha baas In I Meyers
fashion and he can also sting tha leather
ball.

Wrlarht. the new acnulsltlon to tha
Council Bjuffs Imperials, won a homo
witn nam comumniion last nunnay oy
clubbing ono on the amdler for tits ell.
ci.lt.

Boh Ooinnoe. who has been out af the
game for a couple of weeks on account
of a sore knee, ex pent s to return again
this week at shortstop for tha Bailey
Dents.

If Arthur Mnran don't quit carrying
babies around tlie fans will believe he is
married. For the benefit of the doubt-
ful ones he still traveling In single
harnenit.

Ijnat Sunday the Stroller-Fo- rd tussle
busted up In chapter two. Boys, after
you wait a long wee a io piay ona game,
why bust up the game before you get a
good atert.

It has been whispered ground that
Frank Welch, star second cushion dude.
Is going to stav In seclualon an far as
1jhh bull Is eonoerned for the Us lance of
the season.

Grossman, formerly with tha Ancient
Order United Workmen team, (a now hold
ing down the initial poucn for me In-

dians. Ho Is smacking tha horsehide
quite regular.

Feltman. formerly holding down tho
first corner for the Townsends. ts now
occupying thn same berth for the
Armours. He is mediocre hitter, but a
sensational fielder.

For Pollack's Stars and Stripes Hec
Carter struck out ten agalpat Crescent
City, la. During tha latter part of the
contest his kinks were clouted freely, but
he got away with the grapes.

What would be the matter with deliver-
ing a few large chunks of consolation to
Gentleman's Athletics ip reciprocation of
their cheerfulness while they occupied tha
cellar in the Ipter-Clt- y league?

Harry Wright, formerly a star outer
gardener for the Wprkmen. Is now
traveling on the road. At that be stops
here every Saturday gpd Sunday and
wouldn't mind playing a game enoe In
a while.

Many names have already decorated
the ball park opposite Krug park, but tha
Benson Fair grounds will In all prob-
ability be ls dying monicker Its Initial
game was pt Bnnann park, ltt Farrwll
park, next Luxug and next Chris Lyrk
park.

Amateur Barnes Today
imH I.YCK PARK.

gowh piemowd.
j):3ihiChr!s I.vck va, Black's Kata.

urtb ntamond.
f:80 Aripours vs. Bourgeois.

f.VYm pa8,
g 30 A. O. IT. W,' V-

FOBT OMAHA.
1 :80 Kennedy and Bescllns vs. Dundee

Woolen Mills.
8:8u i'ontenelies va. Browping-King- a.

t'AHTKB I.AKK CM B.
f:OI Brown Park Merchants vs. Ne-

braska Auto School.
mvr.itviiaw PAHK.

l:u Merchants Hotel vs, William
Pharmacy.

:! Ducfcy Holmes v. Alamttos.
THIIIT V-- OM Al DKWEY.
l;o Omaha ltubber company vs.

Nourso Oil company.
i!:30 G. A. Neloona vs. J. D. Crews.

MILLER PARK.
1 Thorpciana vi. Auto Bow.
3:3( Ford .Motor company vs. Mandy

FOTKKI.I.F PARK.
Kt Diamond.

1:30 Twenty-fourt- h Street Hambleni vs.
Southeast Improvement cfuh.

8:3o lloliya vs. Murphy-Didrlt- s.

West Diamond.
l:30-So-utli Omaha Midgets vg. Gentle-

man Athletics.
Omaha Printing company V(. B,

Preds.
KLMWIIOD PARK.

Kaat Diamond.
't:S0 Spring Ike Parks vs. Brown Park

J union.
Mil St. Francis vs. Jgmes 00 rr Eias-tlic- s.

West Diamond.
S:30-W- eat Leavenworth Merchants) VS.

South Omaha .Merchants.
North Diamond.

1:1ft Mazdas vs. Beacon Press.J:o Uiversides vs. Nationals
. DICKY HOLMES PARK.

3 ;o Trimble Bnthsrs vg. Vinton Cubs.
Tit IH'I'Y-KIHS- T AMD HOYD.

3:30 Tradesmen vs. Central Parks.
Morning Hamas,

8:00 Brandels vs. King-Pec- k, Fort
Omaha.

ltf:ouDraKl Shoe com puny vs. Burgess.
Noali. Biveiview park.

vs. Hayden Pros,,
Thirty-seuon- d and Dewey avenue.

laeB4eat Us Mrs.
Storf vs. Jo Smiths. Athlaitu isrk.Council Bluffs, 8 io p. m.
Louisville vs lirttna at Gretna, Ns'J

B. imperials at Pender, Neh,
Kohout Colts vs. Krrjlceks. Third a ndpierce atreot, at I p. m.
tuillnton Head'jugr at Hrnrca,Neb.

Auto Top Business
in Omaha Qrowing

J. M. Naylon of tha Weatern Auto Top
company, who Is on of tha new genera,
lion of Omaha bueinesa men, feels vary
nthualsstlo regarding his business out-

look and has an extremely warm, spot
In his heart for this territory, ovon
though ha la a native of the south.

Mr. Naylnn says he came hers with
tha Idea of first advertising what ha
would do and then doing it. and beiUves
that any htieineaa conducted along these
Unas will gunned. KvldenUjr ia g right
In regard to hi own parttu,ilar business
at least '

Anaasla Minus I'i latter.
AuKUxla has sivned l itchvr Cimnn.ii- -

ham. late of ilo'iile ol the Smillii I i
liagi-e- .

VVHM"t "TMIS?
Ab I LIVE.

CEATHE -- IVi

READY FOR MATE TENNIS

Jumbo Stiehm Making Arrange-
ments for the Tourney One

Woman to Play.

FOOT BALLIST8 ARE ACTIVE

H JAM KS K. I. A W IIKM '
LINCOLN. July

than a week remains for onlrif In the
Nebraska slat1 tennis tournament to b
held In Lincoln the last week In July'nt
the Country club roiirts.' Coach .ltimtio
fitiehm, who Is making art alignments for
the tournament, expects that over WO

tennis plavers will compute for the cham-
pionship trophies In the singles upd
doubles.

Tha last week has brought tha nitric
In tha singles up tp thirty-thre- e player.
While filtecn teams are entered in tho
doubles. ICntrlcs will close Satuiday
nlght.

Tho champions of last year's tourna-
ment have waived the usual rule of taking
part in only the final games but will
enter In the preliminaries and fight their
way to tha top. louUe Pound, tha 1'nl-vera-

of Nebraska star Is tha only
woman entered In the tournament so far
Mlaa Pounl has been Playing the hest
game she has aver ulayed and has been
carrying away prises in all tournaments
she has entered.

ISntrr Mat.
The list of entries follows:

SINGLES
Lincoln W. J. Wohlenberg, Arthur Hilt

per, E. O. Btiehtn. Bam Waugltt. Ilarry
If. Ellla Guv Reed. Bay Cramier, J, T.
fate, Charles F. Hcpwaita, lionise Pound,
Bv, C, K. Tyner, Max Begbtol, Q. B,... ... , ...... .t A V A 1. 1 f A I wl

Philip Watkins, Harold Magea and Fred
Humphrey,

Omah Harry Koch, A. C. Potter nd
IlUHsell Larmon.

Arapahoe Charles A, Patterson, O. V,
Helinann, U. C. Prom, H. F, tfminett.

North Bend-rBal- Waaverlitg, Harry
C. Cussack.

Crete Bev. John Calvert.WayneJohn Ahern,
Mllford'harles France, J. W'. Howard,.
Beaver Cltv C. A Davis.

lllJITMt.ttH
France and Howard, Mllford; Davis and

Ellis. Beaver City; Cranoar and Parson,
Linooln; Patterson and Halmann. Arapa- -
hoe; Stiehm and Hchwait. Tate,

. . .
Lincoln; ..... ..i 1 i i ti j KJa ft,

JHn,.ln, U .. . . J .., t tt.J., I,rn, ,i

and Kmmett. Arapahoe; Pound and Wil
liams. jJncoin; waugn ana ocnmint,
Lincoln: Melville and Bush, l h i
Wohlenburg and partner, Lincoln) Kul'S-mey- er

and partner, Lincoln,
Foot Ball Man Arllv.

Coach Stlahn) had letter from Captain
pick Rutherford of the li pornhuaker
foot ball team- - Rutherford I on the
coast, where he Joined the life saving
cbbw at Long' Beaoh. Tha Nebraska cap.
tain says he la in perfect condition and
ready to start In practice without delay.
Stiehm has also received a number of
other letters from foot ba.ll men Ind-
icating the entire squad is keeping In
snaps during the summer so that no time
will be lost early In th efaJl In condition
ln.

Studebaker Will
Retain Leather in

Spite of Market
Conditions In the leather market,

whether due to a scarcity of hides or
manipulation dd not deter Studebaker
from specifying the retention of leather
upholstery for tha new models recently
announced. The automobile Industry I

tha natural outgrowth ot carriage build-
ing, In Which Studebaker Is a pioneer.
Sixty-thre- e years of manufacturing ex-

perience has not been without Its lessons,
and on leumed hy thla concern hu
bean that for seat cushlous there Is nolhJ
ing superior to, or th oqnal of leather
for long wear Upholstery and service-- ,

ablanesa ef pmAuatien Is held a oardlna)
principle with Studebaker.

GOOD YEAR?ACT0RY MEN

ON TOUR OF INSPECTION
A. P. Oaterloa, aaxistant secretary, snd

H. P, rlegler, Chicago, district manager
ef tha Goodyear Rubber company, spent
Wednesday in Omaha Inspecting the
Omaha branch. The Omgh branch, ac-

cording to Mr. Oaterln, Is making an
exoellept showing, and the Ooodyeur
people feel a olosa Interest tn Omgiha af-

fair, Indications of a banner ur are
gtrong throughout tha 'country, nd J,
M. Line, Omaha brain manager, s mil-Hda- nt

that Omaha will put a big mark,
on th Goodyear sales chart.

WARNS MEN WHO

USE LIQUOR
tUt Ckleo Tribuus, IditoaUy, Sajsi

"A M'n cannot kprtt tn souk his coik
in alcohol, to ruin Ins pliyolgu

ftltutiun and hgv iss thy ntldrrii. it
children of lutuxlcatt-- nurents

that supply the greatet quota of crimi-
nals and murdarers."

A few days spent taking th Neal
Treatment In the prWaoy of loniu, hotel,
club or Institute will eliminate tha vlru.
lent poison from ,th system, create aloathing for liquor or s and soon re.
store natural appetite, lrp and purmal
mental and physical conditions.

Kor full Information call or address the
head Nesl Institute, No- lf'3 Ho, hah Hi.,
Omaha, N.
Neal Institu'es h 60 Principal Cities i

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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Women's Stylos
Affoot Salos in

South Africa
Milady In l' quarters of hc cvllr.e.

aloha havinit given tH the gay and fes-
tive ostrich feather as an article of
adornment, ha resulted In a decreaan In
motor car sales In South Africa, accord-
ing to II. W. Allkln, Cape Town auto-
mobile nian, who has snt the last week
at the Detroit plant of Dodge Bntherav

"Tho change in women's style nelegst-Ini- r
tho ostrich feather t tha baokground.

Is not a new una In our prtnc." says
Mr. Alkln, 'Nevertheless it I" none
thi less keenly felt at tha preaant time.
When I left Oaiio Town, many oatrh--

fanner were killing their surplus supply
of bird for tha flesh.

"When you consider that elo to RO.ooo

penpla deilv their living from tho
ostrich feather Industry, you oan reallao
that th automobile bualnaea feels the
pn-san- t deprwsM as keenly as any. Ten
or fifteen years back, when ostrich
fcalhsi bad again been declared passe,
South African farmera passed through
exactly (he same sxporienpe. But ostrich
pluma regained their pipulartty within
a short time, and wa are confident that
Damn Fortune will again raise her vig-

orous cennorhlp boforo very many
months"

Scripps-Boot- h Car
to Arrive in Omaha

During This Week
Not a raoe-Ju- at a day's Journey .U

miles In a Scripps-Boot- h car.
11. H. Spear, general manager of the

company of IMrntt, and
Mrs. Bpoar decided that they would Ilk
to Sunday with Harry Newman, their
representative at Chicago. So they
hopped Into their lightweight -

On furry a V.

MOW ARE.
vou-vo- u

WON'T

MAJClEArTEK
T1NKUS' AOOUT
THAT VOLNi
"AM 40CS3

V--n HE'b ALU
Ihwht:

Uuoth of a Saturday morning, and,
presto, Saturday evening they sat down
to dine with Harry.

Then, Just to show that there wa
"nothing up hi sleeve," Mr. Speai turned
his car around and did the earn trick
over again Monday driving tba Sorlpps
Booth back home, from Chicago to De

I3HS3

Vesbut
CHANCED

UPREME
Of the 27S.000 motorcycles in

use in the United States 124,000,
or 45 per cent, are Indians.

"There's a Reason" .

SEE

OMAHA BICYCLE CO.
Factory Distributors
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troitsame SA3 miles.
W. L. Huffman Auto oomnsmy will

have their first shipment thla week of
the J1 mood. '

Dnlnth Signs Knfcn,
The Puiuth club has signed first

Walter Kuhn ef the Tiffin elub .if
the Ohio Northern league. Kuhn played'
with Owensuoro, Ky., in Kitty tragus,
lust season.

1
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Play The Game Of
In B.V. D., and You'll Win.

? big ixamcM that every mother's son of Ms must piay
1 all day and every day is " Beat-Tht-Hca-

L" &V. D.
JL Untlcrwear not only makes summer endurable, but

pleasurable. Its cooL dean, toft feel soothes your body when
you put on. Its freedom of arm, leg, all over, Jimooths
your temper while you have it on. The heat isn't less, but
you feel it lew.
Whenybu buy D.V.D, yon arc not only buying utmost Comfort but the
highest Quality, Materials, nuking, fk, finish, durability all inspected
and perfected with unceasing care to give you the most for vow money.

Uruitrgarmtnt Q.V.

illBEST RETAIL
H--t s V. Km. I.

B.V. D. Ckraed Crotch Union Suiti
(Pt U.8.A.

00 apwvds tht

distance,

Base-
man

the

Motocyct

"Beat-The-Hea- t"

the

B.V. D. Cot Cut Untorhirt
and Knee Length Drawen, $0c.
mi upwr th Girmsnt

Firmly lnait upon sreing thii Ubot and frmb
rrtu lo t?( my Atlilrtic Uiwlcrwear wltKtnit it,

The B.V. D. Company , New TorJz.

JksWft


